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D.Gray-man - MyAnimeList.net D.Gray-man is based on Katsura Hoshino's manga series of the same title. The anime adapts the first 158 chapters from the first 16
volumes, while adding anime exclusive content, mainly during the first half of the series. Allen Walker | D.Gray-man Encyclopedia | FANDOM powered by ... Allen
Walker (ã‚¢ãƒ¬ãƒ³ãƒ»ã‚¦ã‚©ãƒ¼ã‚«ãƒ¼, Aren WÅ•kÄ•) is the main protagonist and a reference to the series D.Gray-man. Allen is a former Exorcist and a former
member of the European Branch of the Black Order. He is the adoptive son of Mana Walker, the elder brother of Nea D. Campbell, and the former apprentice.
D.Gray-man - Wikipedia D.Gray-man (Japanese: ãƒ‡ã‚£ãƒ¼ãƒ»ã‚°ãƒ¬ã‚¤ãƒžãƒ³, Hepburn: DÄ« Gureiman) is a Japanese manga series written and illustrated by
Katsura Hoshino. Set in the 19th century, it tells the story of a young Allen Walker , who joins an organization of exorcists named the Black Order.

D.Gray-man (TV Series 2006â€“2008) - IMDb Allen Walker, an exorcist fights Akuma to save the world. Sequel of the 2006 D.Gray-Man series. List of Characters |
D.Gray-man Encyclopedia | FANDOM ... Below is a classified list of the major characters that appear in the D.Gray-man universe. For an exhaustive, alphabetical
list, go here. Watch D.Gray-man Online at Hulu D.Gray-man TV14 â€¢ Anime, Animation, International, Action â€¢ TV Series â€¢ 2006 With an eye cursed to see
evil and blessed with an arm to slay demons, Exorcist Allen Walker is humanity's greatest hope against the cruel Akuma.

D.Gray-man | Anime-Planet D.Gray-man anime info and recommendations. An akuma is a soul which has been brought back to. D.Gray-man | Manga MyAnimeList.net There is something strangely compelling about D.Gray-man. Perhaps it is the cast of characters that grows, not one obviously faster than the others,
but together, or perhaps it is the emotional rollercoaster the mangaka has managed to take the readers on.
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